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SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. Our Best Wishes To 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS The Little Theatre 
SALES and SERVICE ON THE SQUARE fi-7 1 
Routes 121 and 32 
Sullivan 
Air Conditioned 
Television 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
The Little lheatre's 18th Season 
Our 44th Year 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
- - -  Visit our new location 
Phone 728-71 13 
West Side of Square, Sullivan 
Conviently located near Phone: (217)728-7750 
Lake Shelbyville, The 
Little TheatraOn The 
Square 81 Sullivan 
Business District 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sull~van. Ill. Phone 720-7394 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Our Specialty-Stretch Fabrics 
Stretch Patterns-Neck Ribbing 
Lingerie and Swim Wear 
SEWING CLASSES 
PHONE (217) 720-7361 109 E. Jefferson 
-... ,... .... .Sul~ven,.lllinois . 
Auburn, Illinois 
305 WEST LINCOLN -TON, ILL 
Phone 217.345-9313 
b 
Homelike Almosphare 
For F i e  Home Cooked Food 
Daii Lunchcon Specials 
Stadrs - Chops - Chicken 
Banquet 8 Party FoclitMs 
TUES. - SAT 6'00 - 8 00 P M. 
SUN BMON.6 0 0 - 2  3OPM 
WAYNE JONES - Owner 
10 E. MARBISON WLUVAN, NL. 
F m s  rnd W d d  
2 i 7/665-35 1 3 
I PRAIRM STATE M07U Illinois Route 133 and Interstate 47 ASCOLA.. 
DISCOUNT PUNCH CARDS 
[$54.00] 
Discount Punch Cards are an excellent way to attend the productions 
of your choice, and at a substantial savings. Only two punches may be 
used on Fridays for matinees, or for any musical productions. For 
plays, as many punches as you wish may be used for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 8:00 or Sunday at 7:00. 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumbering-Roofing 
MARKET Cement-Paint-Hardware 
I 
I 1 17 West Jackson Street Plrasanl 5tuppng With Crt.ndly PmepI# 
Sullivan, Illinois 106 W. h i m  Sullivan 
8 I 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
TEXTILE CENTER 
1923 WESTERN AVE. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 61938 - , 
OWNERS: EARL G JOAN ESTES 
"You Can Depend 
On Our Service" 
Sullivan 
Meat Packing CO. 
Route 32 South of Sullivan 
Open Mon. through Fri. 
1 :00 to 5:00 
Sat. 7:00 to Noon 
*Beef by Side or Quarter 
#Wholesale or Retail 
.Cuts of Beef and PorL 
domplete Processing 
dustom Butchering 
, @Home Freezer Specials 
PHONE (21 7) 728-7831 
802 South Hamilton S t  
PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN i 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
O V E R  100 YEARS a 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR. ILLINOIS 
DICK BROWN 
OENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE 
PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNTS 
SCHOOLS CHURCHES INSTINMONS 
MAKE PLANS NOW FOR SEVERAL SHOWS! r-  &$ 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADY 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PE 
ANCES AT THE LIBERAL STUDENT I 1 
i 
For Information, Contact Us - a 
- 
WARDS 
FURNITURE 
The finest of furnishings- 
The warmest of welcomes- 
since 1851 
THE WARDS 
Jim and Ella May 
mutes 121 and 32 Sullivan, Illinois 
AUGUST 6 - AUGUST 25 
.ANDY - DEVINE 
INC. 
Enjoy a Big evening at m e  Li t t le  Theatre-On m e  Square 
'Limosine Transportation 
*Dinner at The Gallery Restaurant 
(formerly the Red M x )  
* A n  evening of excellent entertainment at 
The Little theatre-On The Square 
*After theatre stop at Sullivan's favorite 
JIBBY'S 
2 17-423-6051 
304 South Franklin Street 
COMPLETE V I P  SERVICES px. -- 
FOR ALL Y O U R  V I P  NEEDS d .-__- ' I-> - .- 
Serving central ~ilinois for almost a half'century with three and 
one-half floors o f  quality home furnishings. 
Be sure to  visit the new Colonial Shoppe on our lower level. 
FURNIT: '21 
VINYL FLOORING INTERJOR 
INSULLWAN 
-, ,...abl BETHANY. 
665-3221 
I OUTBOARDS I 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
terteetien T33 urd 45 
A W L & ,  J t L l R f w  
- 7 
CORLEY INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
For the Finest in 
Sales and Service 
in International 
Trucks and Farm 
&El 
Equipment. 
PHONE 728-7364 
STATE ROUTES 121 AND 32. SULLIVAN. ILLINOIS b 
West On Eden Street Road P. 0. Box 137 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 1-7974445 
0. K. JOBBERS kl 
Auto & Implement Supplies 
L Y N N  R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St.-Ph. 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILL INOIS 
I 
Think of all the things you11 gain 
great dining breakfast in bed =a convenient location 
a long, relaxing weekend for a changq 
I 
I 
All The. 
GOOD TIMES, 
In Your Life - e 
Are' . . 
: ~ v e n  Better 
with SENO 
formalwear - -  
rental I% s%les 
bLOOMlN,GTON 
Colonial Plaza Mall 
662-3361 
CHAMPAlBN- 
URBANA 
Lincoln Sqe,Urbarre 
328-3474 I 
ACREATCOUNTRYBANK STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
IN  A GREAT COUNTRY Arthur, Illinois I 
ARTHUR CHEESE COMPANY 
Open Monday Through Friday 8dMl to 4:00 
Saturday 8 N  t o  12:OO 
+ "QelrgAtful Dmng in A q  Old World Atmosphere" . , . 
t, . 
PHONE: (21 71 718-7661 
Tru-Test Paint 
F ~ r t i n g  Goods 
Brides Gift Tables 
P t .  t ' Tools 
Tor0 Mowers 
Housewares - Glassware 
Electric Supplies 
Garden Supplies 
Bicycles - Tricycles 
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i Jibby Cordially Inviter You To His Gallery Of Stars I 
Jibby's 
One Block North of Square 
21 7/728-8031 
Private Dining Room 
Prime Steaks You Will Remember 
Pina From Jibby's Special Recipe 
Shrimp - Chicken - Sandwiches I 
GROUPS INVITED 
Available I 
ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE SAVE M& 
The State Bank of Sullivan 
3 
NEWLY REMODELED 
4 -c STEAKS - SEAFOOD - BAR-B-QUE 
NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE GROUP FAULdTIES 
RESERVATIONS 
72&4040 
MARTHA LARRIMORE (Mrs. Stra- 
kosh) last appeared in Sullivan in 1967 
with Andy Devine in MY THREE 
ANGELS; earlier that same year she 
played Bloody Mary in SOUTH 
PACIFIC, a role she has played with 
twelve companies including two sum- 
mers at  Jones Beach.'New York. She 
received her music education from the 
U. of Tennessee and the Pabody 
~onservat&y and after graduakbn 
sang with the Phildelphia La Scala 
Opera and was leading contralto with 
the San Carlo and Wagner Opera 
companies appearing throughout the 
States and in Canada, Cuba, Spain a d  
South America with Richard Tucker, 
George London, Georgio Tozzi and 
Jussi Bjoerling in AIDA, CARMEN. I& 
TROVATORE *and MADAME 
BUTTERFLY. 
On Broadway she played Madame 
Flora in THE MEDIUM and Mother 
Hare in the ,award winning m u r i d ,  
THE GOLDEN APPLE. Mh. fum 
performed in most of the major 
theatres throughout America in pro- 
ductions of FANNY with Waltar 
Slesak, CAROUSEL with Howard 
Keel, THE MUSIC MAN and OLI-1 
Earlier this year, she was featured in 
DANCE ON A COUNTRY GRAVE a t  
the Arlington Park Playhouse. Dra- 
matic roles inelude Madame Areati in 
BLYTHE SPIRIT with Arlene ~ 8 t h .  
TIME OUT FOR GINER with Gary 
Merrill. BEEKMAN PLACE with 
Patricia Morison and HERE TODAY 
with Betty Hutton. A resident of 
Chicago, Martha taught voice a t  the U. 
of Chicago and presently teaches 
privately. 
DENNIS GRIMALDI (Florenz Zieg- 
feld. Jr.) recently toured in A SONG 
FOR CYRANO with Jose Ferrar. and 
the National Company of PROMISES. 
PROMISES. He spent two season a t  
the Milwaukee Melody Top appearing 
in production of FIDDLeR ON THE 
ROOF and HELLO, DOLLY! Four 
seasqns ago, he appeared in Sullivan in 
DO I HEAR A WALTZ? with Patricia 
Morison, GEORGE MI with Bii Hayes, 
and appeared in the American premjere 
of A FLEA IN HER EAR with Hitam 
Sherman. Last spring. he served as 
assistant to choreographer George 
Bunt at the Cincinnati Playhouse in the 
Park. an assignment which he is 
repeating in Sullivan this year. Mr. 
Grimaldi appeared as "Spab" in the 
recent production of SUGAR. 
STEVEN WJOVIC (Lead Tenor. Mr. 
Renaldi) appeued IS JoJo in IRMA LA 
DOUCE with Lesley Warren, Joe Boyd 
in DAMN YA- with Gary 
C o l l i ~ ,  Vogl ia B m 0 M  TIME with 
AU.n Jones, and APPLAUSE with 
ELsserrmry Prim, seen all laat mason in 
SWliJan. Steven attended Purdue and 
* Indiana University wbere he studied 
voice and Theatre and b.s appeared m 
a soloeit aria th Chicago Chamber I 
Orchestra. He hrs  also appeared in 
many C h i g o  a d  Milwaukee area , 
theatres in such roles u Tony in WEST t 
S m E  STOBY, Motel in FDDLER 
ON THE ROOF, Mr. Bumble in 
OLIVER, the Gangster in KISS ME 
KATE. Mr. Snow in CAROUSEL, 
-Charlie in BRIGADOON. and Uncle 
Jeff in MAME. 
M A  MCNEELY (Mra O ' W e y )  
nude her first j ? r O f d o ~ l  rtage 
appeuance a t  The Little Theatre-On 
Tbr 4qum in COMPANY with J.nis 
P.fea. A former apprentice in Sullivan. 
M b  MeNelly hae s in many of the 
for the partTm .o..o.. mj 
woa tha part of Emstha in the 1971 
praanajon of HELLO* DOLLYl 
STARS' COURTESY CARS 
Comdiments of 
HERTZ 
SYSTEM LICENSEE 
Lewis Tanner 
239 South Nail St. 
Chrrnpaign, Ill. 
Phone: 356-94 I 4  
THE FINEST STEAKS 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE 
WILDERNESS INN OF AMERICA 
I 
- Family , 
Saerm- FA--- 1 
i J 
south ROUW 45 Just Off 1-67 Nonh 
Mattoon, lllfnds 
234-2271 
Supper Club 
Official Host of the Stars when in Springfield 
130 West Mason - Springfield, Illinois 
523-2346 
. CAST 
(In Odar of  Appearanue) 
.......................................... 2emY -ON 
1 1  #*. B r i c e . .  .................................. .ES!lZIJZ OMmS 
Mrm. Stralcosh. .............................. .MAR!CHA LkRRIMORE 
.................................... Nick Amstein FE&TK MEUER 
Ziagfeld Lead -nor. .......... ......mm.......mSIEVEN WJOVIC 
Ziegfeld bed DPncar...............~.~m~~m. m m e o m ~ t I ~  PAGE 
Jenny ................................... . . . . . J B R R A m  DENHAM 
Ziegfeld Dancers: KAREN CROSSLEY, LINIIA MADAMA, MVID.  AR!WR. 
Ex-: Deborah Woodhouse, Suzanne Heins, Donna Stilorall, 
B r i a n  Smith. 
;brcbetra: '10so Pianos- Bruce K i r l e ,  Robert Rogers; Percuseion- 
1 Glen Fair; B a s s -  Marehall Sperry. 
B i t  Voices : Deborah Ackerman, Deborah Unger, Robert C. Ihurbsr, 
1 J. Zhoroas Wierney and Jametr Shimer. 
TRAVEL and TOUR AGENCIES .... 
.... . 2 CHARTER BUS COMPANIES 
Look into our exciting, profitable GROUP THEATRE 
.... TOURS PLAN 
Write The Little Theatrean The Square, P.O.Box 155, 
Sullivan, Illinois or Phone (217) 728-7375 
SCENES AND MUSICAL NUMBERS 
The New Amsterdam Theatre - Fanny's Dressing Room 
The Card Game - "If A Girl Isn't Pretty" 
The Stage of Keeney's Music Hall 
The Front of Keeney's Music Hall - " l m  The Greatest Star" 
Fanny's Neighborhood 
The Stage of Kwney's Music Hall - "Eddie's F i h  Encore'' 
"Cornet Man" 
Backstage at Keeney's Music Hall 
The Brice Saloon - ''Who Taught Her Everything?" 
Backstage at the New York Theatre 
The Ziegfeld "Follies" (finale) - The New York Theatre - "His Love 
Makes Me Beautiful" 
Backstage at the New York Theatre - "I Want To Be Seen Wth You" 
Henry Street - "Henry Street" - "People" 
The Brice Saloon 
A Private Dining Room - "You Are Woman" 
Railroad Station - Baltimore - "Don't Rain On My Parade" 
The Arnstein Long Island Mansion - "Sadie, Sadie" 
The Brice Saloon - "Find Yoursetf A Man" 
Backstage at the Amsterdam Theatre 
The Stage of the Amsterdam Theatre - "Rat - Tat - Tat- Tat" 
Fanny's Dressing Room - 'Who Are You Now?" - "Don't Rain On My 
Parade" - Reprise 
Backstage at the Amsterdam Theatre - "Downtown Rag" 
The Stage of the Amsterdam Theatre - "Music That Makes Me Dance" 
Fanny's Dressing Room - "Don't Rain On My Parade" - Reprise 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Assistant to Mr. Link. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R o k n  Omlmay 
Public M&tiw and Publicity 
Director. ............. .. ........ .. .... Jeffrey Handricks 
Apprentice Coordinator. .... .- ................ Chrim F*miAg 
Business Manager. ........................ .Guy S. UMe. Sr. 
Box Dffice Manager.. .......... . .......... David Clasmn 
Box Office. ................... .. ... Inir Little, Mary Kfanz, 
Margaret Slythe, Alms Smith and Robert GwaItnay 
......... Hwss Manager. ................... .-. G ~ w  wort 
Heed Usher. .......................... .., ........ Chrir Scott 
P~operties. .............. ,. ....... ..Deborah Schosnbmg. 
h b a a h  Woodhours 
Lighting Crew. ............................. Chris Fbning, 
Kent Weakly, EUen Stem 
Printing.. ........ ............... RobwtThurb.r . 
Robsrrsou* 
Technical Assstants. ................... Kent Wnkiy, M.m* 
Ssyw. William Cox, Miihal M a ,  D.bonh Woodhour. 
Dabcfsh Ackaan, J. Thoma Wbrruy. Chc* Ranimg. Dwid 
Gubitz. R o b a  C. Thurba. S u m m  H.hp. Wm bCrio. 
Deborah Schoenbarg. Jamn Sh im.  Torn Md.ngurd, Greg 
Hjort, Brian Smith, Lorraine h h m .  Bill W i h ,  0.bonh 
Unger. Wendy Rogers, Deborah Fuctm, Muibah Fancl. J w  
End-, T w  Thanpon, Elten Stm.  Gina Jwruk, ud D o m  
S ~ I .  
Serving your every jewelry need 
the year round! 
Sullivan and Marshall 
0 H N'S Sullivan 
and HARMAU Lovington 
For 
The 
Woman 
Who "We think you're just 
Knows sensational" 
Elegance. 
MAME 
Congratulations on your 
18th Season 
1600 Lakeiand Blvd. 
THE LlllLE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
IN SULLIVAN 
PHARMACISTS - JOHN BARLOW 
RON WHITE - JAY PARKER 
* INSIDE SEATING FOR 60 BRAZIER BURGERS - FRENCH FRIES - HOT DOGS SUNDAES - SHAKES 
PHONE 728-4523 
8 8 braziei' 720 WEIT JACXSON SULLIVAN. ILL. 
--- - 
- ~ q ~ ~ A m D Q C o r p Q 1 9 7 2 A m D Q C o r p  . - s  LDW L--- 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Res~dent~al - Cvtnn~erc~al  - Industr~al Contractor 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
WHEN IN SULLIVAN 
STAY AT THE 
Route 32, South 
Sullivan, Illinois 
728-4314 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD! 
AIR CONDITIONED 
FULLY CARPETED 
COLOR 'ITLEVISION 
TELEPHONES 
Division of Tabor and Company 
SEEDS - GRAIN 
SEED CLEANING AND TREATING 
Fine Furniture 
Carpeting and Draperies 
. ARTHUR'S 
FURNITURE 
906 east Wood Skeet 
Deeatur, Illinois 
Free Parking Lot - Convianiant Credit 
MT. ZION STATE BANK 
MT. Z I O N ,  I L L I N O I S  
Sullivan's Mos t  Preferred Landscape Cont rac tor  
SHELLABARGER'S LANDSCAPING 
State Licensed 
5 Miles Southwest Of Sullivan Phone 797-6442 
- - -.. . -- - .  
Ladies - Infants - Childrens Apparel 
THE FASHION SHOP 9 
- South Side of the Square 
Sullivan, Illinois 
$g. 
. . 
things AN'tiques 
~ L L U I I W ~  - - 9L unfqru 
Missouri at Second 
Wrnplimentr Hindsboro, Illinois 61930 
Hours: 
Monday Through Saturday 
2:00 to 5:00 
Sunday By Chance 
M e e t  the  Stars from 
The L ~ t t l e  Theatre On The Square 
each week  a t  the T w ~ n  C i t ~ e s '  
newest, most unlque restaurant  
-- - - - - - -  - - - - 
- . - - - . - 
THE ROUND B A R N  R E S T A U R A N T  
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
Open Daily (including Sunday) at 11:M a.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities tor 20 to 150 
PHONE 117/3596400 
SEPTEMBER 17 - OCTOBER 6 
Mr. and Mrs. 
PETER PALMER 
b 
The INDEX The LANTERN Shop 
THE FRIENDLY EXCITING GIFTS 
FAMILY STORE CARDS and CANDLES 
- 
-. 
O p  Friday Nights Until 8:00 p.m. 
Always Free Parking In Sullivan 
STATE BANK 
. C Y M  I U t ~  6wW 
T RVCf FARM MANAGEMENT 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAYS! 
EVERY THING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL. . . 
TRAVEL SERVICE CALL 328-33 16 152 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
141 S. Main 
R - k A X  . . . In Our Modern 
Suites & Rooms 
- LOUNGE WITH PIANOBAR 
- BANQUET - COmw 6 
MEETING ROO= 
- FREE UNDERGROW 
PARICING 
- SELFSERVICE ELEVA- 
- S-G POOL 
AMBASSADOR 
MOTOR INN 
DISTINCTIVE DINING A+sj&$L 
AMBASSADOR 
Duotut 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Phone: 728-7388 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
In Both Cities 
BETHANY PHARMACY 
Bethany 
Phone: 665-3141 
If you're like most people, you 
didn't know that there is more than just 
rocks and flowers at Rockome Gardens 
You probably didn't know that there are 
buggy and train r~des for the kids, an 
antique museum for Mom, old fashioned 
farm implements and a steam engine for dad, 
and a rock shop that everyone enjoys, And 
there's more - a recrested frontier Illinois 
town, Old'Bagdad, with blacksmith and harness 
shops, a general store, and a mouth-watering 
bakery- an Indian trading post, a 35 foot-high 
treehouse, a herd of white deer, and a haunted 
barn where you feel like you're walking in space. 
~ockome  Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is 
only 16 miles from the Little Theatre-On The Square. 
When you come for a performance at the theatre, spend 
the afternoon at Rockome Gardens, then dine at The 
Dutch Kitchen, in Arcola, or at one of the area's other 
.fine restaurants. Or bring your family for a.weekend 
of camping, fishing, swimming, and boating at Lake 
Shelbyville, a visit to Rockome Gardens, and your 
favorite show at the Little Theatre. For information 
on family weekend packages, contact the Little Theatre- 
, On The Square, or the Rockome Association of Commerce, 
Rural Route 2, Arcola, Illinois 61910. 
- r  -1CKOME GARDENS 
Pr ikirte Parking Phone 2 1 7/428 -56 1 3 
1 TREASURES FOR COLilCTORS BY 1 Borscta -- . - lspanky - Mejer - Moussalli 
1 CuticJu? - Vtl+dgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
I 
L l r ~ l i  Fr.d t t - 1 ; '  lens in  Porcelain, Crystal and Silver 
.~(:ufp~!.~r.:! Col lkctions - Gourmet Accourterments 
I i " i  it: of d;: t i  nc:ion for everyone, every occasion 
RRIDAL REGISTRY 
Gruilbrate Bridal Consultant 
T!id Crfr.l:.b t,r)t '  ~ , . y ~ i s \ e r ~  her patterns and gift preferences i n  
i I 1 - i r Listing such i tems i n  our Registry 
* I ,  , * a .,, t2y and friends a wide selection (for 
, - : [rom which ro choose. Our booklet, 
441.", free when you register. 
N r t k b u f & i e d a t -  crare* 
MlmfL&lranapprurl#*abW@& 
P a r r  Televirion show. up 
following her appearante. &a 
l l2 blagramh fmeed the 
of extra opentors for the NBC srfW- 
boatd, d v d  offers from r v e n  
record e o m w  a d  reerrred dam 
from night clubs and producers 
througiroat tbe country. 
Wmi was signed to do FUNM GIRL 
uben B.rkn Strehand Idt to join tbe 
L,oadaoeem ydthamuakal."When 
1 do FUNNY GIRL, I ever,ans d that fdlmrine 8- 
. in the role would be like Mbwiag the 
sstond World War with r minor 
dx sueeessful months a t  the 
addition to having great populnrity 
gingin the nations top supper dubs, 
ineluding the Melody Tops of Mil- 
waukee and- Chicago. starring in pro- 
hetiom of HIT TFIE DEQC, BELLS 
ARE RINGING. ANYTIIING GOES 
d s  touring in I DO, I DO and THE 
PRISON OF SECOND AVENUE 
opposite Shelley Bermau.' 
fRANK MlLLER (Nkk Amstein) 
to tbe Little Tboatre-On The 
Square after playing in THE GAZEBO 
in Kansas City. He will be hmembered 
l b a U y  he h u  appearmi in O m a h  as 
IIlthsrd in THE LION W WlNTER 
and Captain H e n ~ y  in DAME8 AT 
SEA: in Milwabkw u Miles ia A 
FUNNY m G  HAPPENED ON 
THE WAY TO THE FORUM, a d  in 
the chieago area in TIiE AND 
THE ?USSYCAT. THE NATIONAL 
HEALTH. TfIE PAISLEY CON- 
VERTiBLE. MIL BARRY'S ETCH- 
INGS with Char Ramem and wtth 
OJI liam in A RAM DAY m 
mxrirr. 
> 
This year he app.nrd ht 'fibVE3B6 
AND OTHER S- ONE 
FLEW OVER THE CVCgDDg m, 
and SUGAR. 
ESTELLE OMENS (Mra. ~ r & )  
visited Sullivan as '3LCer" in the 1973 
production of DAMN YANBEES. 
S i  that time she hu toured in Neil 
Simon's PRISONER OF SECOND 
AVENUE starring Stiller a d  Meara: 
rimed a cameo role in the film "Grand 
Street" starring Carrol O'Connor and 
Ernest Borgnine. and filmed the 
historical TV feature, "Give Me 
Liberty", s tamng Robert Culp. M i  
Omens. who makes her hoaM in New 
York, made her debut there in the 
Circle In The Square production of 
SUMMER AND SMOKE in whkh rhe 
appeared u Geraldine Pages' mother. 
This WM followed by six additional 
Jose  Quentero productions. Mias 
Omens toured as Gertrude Fierg's 
sister in DEAR ME, THE SKY IS 
PALLING. Film credits indnde the 
storekeeper in "Joe" and Jollnne 
Woodwards' sister-in-law in "The 
Effect of Gamma Rays on Man In The 
Moon Marigoldan. In the New Ymk 
stage production of thia, rhe was 
standby for Joan Blondell; rhe is 
hmiliar to many from various TV ' 
wmmercials. 
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1974 Prices and Performance Schedule 
Tuesday 8:OO 
Wednesday 8:00 _I 
Thursda; 8:00 Plays: $5.7554.78S2.9~~$1.95 
Saturday 4:OO 
Sunday 2:30 Musicals: $6.75$L75$3.56~.50 
Cunday 7:OO 
Friday 
Saturday 
